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KpPlans to Help Familie
and Make Fairmont;

B
I Biers and Contractors r

Bten Who Want to Buil

|tji:' » « ^̂H

[$git coatiriues to'"be manifest In
ome builders movement. arid last
Em people attended the meeting
ESounty Court room in the cOurJ
Bttt^nas noted chat the attendSwesente^people who were pot
pT et.ahy of the meetings. Kirn.promisedto turn a sympathet
Kto the worthy .men who desire
SM^hoipe in Fairmont. Hotnc
Mrwdlt be enoouragfd by the loIfldingassociation and contracitereurged to" build the houses
Utonably at possible,
rag the meetfng Dr. C. H. Ncill
Ks proposition to erect a

fe&nodern apartmept house on

BfFrcrpont property on Quincy
^putting'the.property in at the
Btpcf valuation and taking stocic
MCWnpany to corer the amount.
Erie-length the building associaMllFr,'a j- a m#. r T, ..

^ Ul.was discussed, en, u. urumi.

of the State bank outlined in
^^NK'tnteresUng way what Morgan-
^HHwd'dVn?' Charles W. Robinson

y>oint that children should
In the building assoHpnM that when they become of

HraUgtiible age they have money of
case they want to build
alsp stated that MorganH^RfaatUtigoltizens encouraged

hU'^IwSH
® did not stop wlhlnK^httm^

loaay.uthei
^rovements.
Hrts of Acting I'ostHctivcApril 1, a new
H deliver on a newly

This route has
Bur Postmaster Holt

red by thepostHpeudinginvesti^Lorwho willar^Kre.If theinHncwroute and
Hrr, both will

Hhe is usingHperience iu
He his ideas
Hmontcitiprobably
^Uveries a
Hnresent
H city.Henth

he
I ho
Hath
H~

stated
HHrds onfall mail boxes
have also been placed,

MBit what hours the mail

^HStellected. PoBtmastcr Holi
^ Htmall actually will be takHg&thTeseboxes at these times.

Hp week all mail boxes Will
Hlfjlew coat of paint.

^^^Moffice is working one man

^^Kgthe office force pending the
^^Hp^one of the soldiers whose

being held open. This
â <-»-

Iio additional.tvoi'kiiiy
tose in the office.

1.

F BOYKIN JOHNSON.
£ of Boykin Johnson a

,*who formerly resided at
'is en route here from
rwhore bis death occur
L It is expected to arrive
(jr and. will be buried at
m' Undertaker Cunnint,
Gr

W West Vin
^ %.
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Avril 1st Joker

RIAN D
Wan
si Secure Their\0\vn Homes
i Community of femali
irs Considered. \ a

iJO SEE
Express Wi11iiTg^tess to Help!
d.Lot ChraKre AdvisM ; I
uch forproperty. \
dc^opment stopped when building
s^Ied. Me advised lot owners to be
ytasonalle in their prices, eyen it
rihey have to drop a fffty dollar bill
on a lot now and then.

Material men were firm in their be-;
lief that there would little changa
in prices for some time to come be- I
cause of the high cost ol' labor.

J. A. Sw&er.i brick manufacturer,
promised to assist any one who want_
ed to build cn his lots located on Mor- j
gantown avenue. Pittsburgh street or
on a lot in Beliview.

people desiring houses built are urgjedto confer with G. \\\ Evaus, secre[tary of llto committee. If they are not
financially able to cover tho gap betweenthe cost of the building and tho
percentage, the building association

twill loan, they should confer with Mr.
Evans along those lines. 1

People desiring to build, buy or rent
houses should also confer with C. W.
Evans, secretary of the courmittee.
who is collecting the data. Financial
matters along these lines might also
be confided with him.
The next mass meeting will he held

on Monday evening April 14 in the
Gounty courl room at 7:30 o'clock.

Mr. jaebbt Presides.
J. M. Jacobs, president of the Fair-

ilpir
OK TROLLEY UttES

iMonongahela Valley TractionTaking Care of
Passengers' Comfort.

furnishing adequate,facilities in trans- j
port at ion, the jytohongahola Valley!
Traction Company has put on two!
trains between .Fairmont and Clarks-
burg, which are composed of four ot
the new inw-rurban cars.two to each!
train. lit addition the third train is
composed of the old type of inter-urban
cars. j
Today four of the new Interurban

cars arrived at Clarksburg from the
Jewett Car Company, Marietta, Ohio.
Ju<t as soon as they can be fitted up
Iwn i\f t),AUi-k /« 1 T-o will l,n nfiliml

form the third tratn between Fairmont
and Clarksburg. This means that short'
lv all of the cars between Kairxnoat aud i
Clarksburg will be brand new and
each train will accomodate twenty.
five mere people than the old typo
of cars.

E. (Ytmmordoro Bowman, general suiDcrintendent of the Monongahela Yal_ 1

i ley Traction company stated his head-.
quarters at Fairmont again today. His
offices will ibe with Mr. Gallaher W. V.
N'eal. assistant general manager, will
be located at Clarksburg, and his tertrjtorywill extend from Clarksburg to j
jKdgmont on the Fairmont and Clark?Iburg division and he will have charge
Ipf the various lines out of Clarksburg.
Mr. Bowman will have charge of the
Barious lines out of Fairmont.
Brhe Monongahela Valley Traction
^knpauy has placed two big pay as
Renter ears on the East l'ark line.

[TWA in rum tnr t.hi* hicr natron-
ago the East Side. One is a new
car and the second is an old double
truck c\[ty car. One of the new pay-as[you-cntercars will take its place tn {
about two weeks by which time it is

i calculated that it will lit} set up. The
pay-as-yca-enter cars are the latest in j
trolley cir construction, hiving a hand
rail through the entire length of the

! car instead of the hands!raps, equtpIpedwith five 34 watt lights instead of
j fifteen 1G wiUt lights and it is provid-1
ed'with mfcttfl floor strips and a huzizer system. I

.

;

:No One Country to
Blame for Peace Delay

Illy Associated Press. I
PARIS, April 1.President Wilson to

day explained that he was willing to
accept his share of responsibility for!
peace conference delays. lie was

careful to point eut that the slowness
of negotiations was not due to any sin-

iglc country or its representatives. I

7inian is Attractively

1 1

Sets All Paris
to Telephoning

' By Arffeociafed Press:)PARISp April ' 1.Somebodyffh. story .this morning that
E. M. Houb<> had announced
e peace treaty hart been ;

reiport rapidly spread over
in i-a.ris and the telephone wires
:o the American headquarters In
he hotel rte Crillon became hot
with Inquiries as to the truth of the
-umor.

It dirt not take lonrior inquiror3'
to realize the charactei1 oC tbe ee_
port, when they were * reminded

that today is April 1. i\

viliii
BELLHERE, BEGINS1

IIIMl
Already Believes in Fair-

mont and Will JJe A
Booster.

Included in yesterday's loading on
the Monongah division of the Baltimoreand Ohio railroad wore iritore
than 150 loads that went to the take's.
One of these .consignments were for
136 loads to the lakes from a mine in
the -Grafton section.

Curtis Bay shipments yesterday totalled24 loads, which was sent by the
Now England Fuel and Transportation
company, of Grant Town. Thirteen
loads wbnt to M4ch

"yesterday's loading on the division
was 661 cars. Of theso 130 wero un-l
consigned and tho total again leaped
from 1,036 to 1,161. Tho movement
of loads yesterday included 534 loads
of coal and 2 coke. The eastward trafficwas 351 loads of coal and 2 loads
of coke while 1S3 loads of coal were
consigned westward.

Railroad Fuel.
Again tho Delaware and Hudson

railroad.a newcomer into the re.
gion.secured 5 loads. This railroad
made its first appearance into the field
yesterday and an operatiou near Uraftonis reported to be loading It. Railroadfuel on the Monongab division or
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad yesterdaytotal 178. This is against 165
on Saturday.
consignees yesieraay wore as iuilows:Baltimore and Ohio, 35; CanadianPacific, 10; Central of New Jersey,9; Lehigh Valley, 9; Maine Central,S; New York. New Haven and

Hartford, 39; New York Central, 41;
P. & It., 53; Delaware and Hudson, 6..

Mr. Bell Arrives.
Pleased with conditions, George K.

Bell, of Washington, l>. C., the executivevice president of the Northern
West Virginia Coal Operators' Association,arrived in Fairmoht this morningover tiie Baltimore and Ohtoirailroadto assume charge of the otXka.
"It looks all right to me," is the ife
Mr. Bell puts it in commenting on lils
post. li
Mr. Bell was formerly connectflgL

with the Inter-state Commerce commissionin Washington, D. C., and is
regarded as being a very efficient man.
His work with the Inter-state Commercecommission acquainted him
with traffic conditions and gave him
training that will prove invaluable in
his ucw field of work.
Today Mr. Bell was busy gettiug a

line on his duties and within a fewdayslie will have a grip on tho work
incident to the trade bureau. He is
enthusiastic and is a believer in the
possibilities of Fairmont although he
has been here but a short time. Ilia
work with the Kansas City and Sioux
City Chambers of Commerce gave him
the booster habit of mind and acquaintedhim with organization mattersgenerally.

Mr. Bell addressed the members of
li rt Vnrlhaen UfAct
'uu .-*\jinn ii. " v3i » iihiuta iau'i3

ABgociation on March 19 and made a
very favorable impression. During the
past few weeks ho was in Washington,D« C. Mr. Bell attended the variousconferences between government
authorities and coal operators in referenceto government supervision duringthe lull in the coal business.

Mr. Iiell succeeds Floyd J. Patton,
who acted as secretary" of the associationvery efficiently for probably a
year. The office of executive vice presidentcarries with it the work of the
secretary in addition to the work,
which has been enlarged because of
the formation of the trade bureau in
tills field.

Today's Car Supply.
Kuipties on the division today total

2.729 cars. There wore 698 left over
from yesterday . Cars arc classified

'.Continued on Page Ten.)
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First Celebration of Kiiftk
in This County Great ;v

Success.

RIVESVILLE SWAMPEDi
l

J t- -%T

.TTT .

Not Enough; Food inS^e'
Town to Provide for T

Manchers.
I 'y;i> iMore than eight hundred miners,'

members of the UhHed Mine Work-
era of America,"!)roved a bluster)-,'
stinging morning'and celebrated today
the first anniversary of the eight hour
day in Marion county mines with
speeches, parades and general jollity
at Rivesvllle and jflonongah.
The big feature of the celebration

was the parado 6i members from the
vhrious mines to. lUvesville. Early
this morning "17? members of Eocal
4005 ( located at Watson, started on

their long oight hjile trip to Rivesvllle.
Ou the way otbeA.mlnes polncd them
and at 10:45 a c^U.mn more than a

half mile long, he^od by the boys
from Watson with t^huge American
flags,-marched iut» tUetown down the j
river to^rn. :;V'v v

Regularcheer l^adprs-marched at intervalsbetween the iM^ng rows <yf

windows. The ^Jntim^yoff that
Rivesvllle had of tW approach JDf the
marchers was. the cheers giverf! %Scn
the delegatfonVat' Dakota fell irt. 'AlthoughDakota te more tlian two miles
from Rivesvllle, the cheering could bo
heard distinctly.'

Arrived In Rivcsville the miners paradedthe length of the town and thin
marched about cheering and Joking.
Hundreds of small American flag!
were carried and a large number of'
Italian rings were in evidence. One
British flag was in the review.
At noon the thoughts of the celc

brants began to turn from matters of
organization to things suitable for the
satisfaction of the human appetite. A
large number of sandwiches, pie. etc.,
had been provided, but this supply was
wipe dout before even half of those
present knew It existed. Then began
a raid on* the one restaurant in the
town. In ten miuutes thero was not so
much as a sardine to be had in that
eating house. Raids on the stores wcrt
started next and by 12: HO a piece of
candy cr a peanut was selling at a pre®»ium.Some of iho men had nothing
rot .lunch but a bottle of pop. Everyonewas good natured though, and the
scarcity of eats was made the subjoct
of many jokes.

Several persons had remembered
that their §ight hour anniversary
was also Ajlril Fools Day and many
jokes we((e framed. One man, *

member of a local that marched sov- j
eral milos. joined his organization
this morning carrying a large basket!
neatly covered with a white cloth.
Ho told his comrades that ho was

taking a picnic lunch and several ofIfered to help him carry it for a!
j share when dinner time came. He!
accepted their services and did not
carry the basket himself a fot of
the way. Yfhon opnd at noon It was

nwiuy pacKea wnn woouon pavjug
blocks. Then -with an "April Fool",
the joker pulled a Rood sized lunch
from his overcoat pocket and proceededto enjoy it.
The feature of the afternoon session

was an addw Vv C. F. Kenney ot
Charleston, president of District IT,
.United Mine Workers. Other addresseswere made by other officials of the
organization.

Ix>caJ 4021, from Dakota, carried off
.honors as far as number of men repre-
Rented wtu- concerned. Dakota had
,175 men In line. Watson Local 4003.
was onlv 3 men behind them, having
172 men on hand.

Othe.r locals with big re.presenta,
lions .were Loral 4027 from Shaft Mine
with 145 men; Local 4047 from Orant
Town with 98 men; Local 4046 from
Baiter x.'.li 55 men: 43S8 from
Rlveariilc with 80 men.
At Monongnh the men from the ConsolidationCoal Company mines there,

with the miners from Kingmont and
other small mines along the river paradedand celebrated, the anniversary.
Music was one orf the fe*tnre3 ot the
Monongih celebraWon.
Miners were present from the follow!ins mines: Grant Town. Baxter, Hites.

I Dakota, the Traction Company mine at
[Rivcsville, Cleveland CoaJ Company.
Montana, Parker Run. Shaft Mine,

j Chesapeake Coal Co., Rivesville Coal
(Co., Robinton and Pollock. I

ERMAN
ARENEfTLEDLAYOfPEAC1

<7 ;

Attributable to New French;
ithod of Qlterraining
rment fof the War.

srt.ttiflfc upon a. reparation according to
!>-; the nlw m< thods of payment suggest-j.n cd trt- the French delegation,
n Talis plan was presented on Sa tur-1
n (in/ before the council of four and cov-

esfrd 20 typewritten pages. It is s&d
d tjftat the frontier question now turns
ion the securing of military forces on-,;a/the Rhine.

ira nil!
i 1AVESWIMM1NGP0IL
i1 Committee Named at Ai\-:

nual Meeting to Inves-'
tigatc Suggestion.

J:
s One of the most important deveiop>tmonts at the annual meeting of the
i- members of the Fairmont Country Chrb
if yesterday afternoon was the decision
a to investigate a swimming pool proponsition with the idea ©f'installing a thor
s oughly tip to date pool at tho club.. J.

A. Clark. Jr. was mode chairman of
0 a committee to investigate the matter
i- and his findings will be reported at a
y meeting wh'jch will he callod for that
,t purpose.
r Three new members of the.boardcrf
0 governors were ejected yesterday to
4 fill vacancies caused by removal from
r. the city. They were S. D. Brady, Dr.
f IV. J. Boydaton and Arthur O.. Martin.
, Five governors whose terms had expir-

ed were reelected.
'* li^6 a?m'al ele^ttOIl OtflCCTS^Qf th^ ^

give way to a season of social and out
door .recreation. Committees to look

* after the splendid golf links, tennis
>' courts and various entertainments will .

l* be appointed by the Board of Covern- J

r ors at its meeting.
*-

51Tom Buckley Quits i;
5 * Job at County Jail
t Last night at the Jail an Impromptu
y celfibrauo ntook place much in the
1- nature of a funeral service. When
o Jailor Buckley said goodbye to his

elected to his twnnttetn year or s«
vice at a meeting of the school o

Sunday. Other officers elected at th
Temple were assistant superintehder
Carl Riggs; secreiary-treasurcr, En
est Sherwood; superintendent of pr
mary department, Miss Helen Neil]
pianist, Miss Margery Fleming; ai
sistant pianist, Mrs. Jack Abboti
choristers. Miss Edith Hunsakcr an
Mis Bertha Dilgard.

ROOT AMENDMENTS O. K.
PARI8. April 1. . Commenting o

the six amendments to the coronal
of the League of Nations suggested b
Elibu Root it was stated today by on
of the legal specialists associated wit
the American peace conference delog;
tioc that he beliered all the anient
ments were acceptable to the Amor
can delegation.

Encourages Close i

AMERICANS
OVERTHEDE
t

Lack of Progress Now is
Proposals of a M<

Germany's Pa:

(By, Associated Press.)
PARIS, April 1.A feel ins oi appri

henSion over the lack of progress o
th<> .ponce persists in America,
circles liero, wfbougU it is stated i
authoritative qiSrters that different
es -which have artseil have not reache
the status; of a dealock.
The principal difficulty has been i

ciliin
Great Quantities of Won

Garments Contributed
inThis City.

Quantities of clothing which ha
been fathered throuch the aerencv c
the Rod Cross iu its nation wide can
paign for clothing (or Lho people o
devastated "Europe will be sent (rot
this city tomorrow to Washingto
where It will be sent on to the variou
European countries In need.
The local allotment was 14,00

pounds and because of lack of facil
ties for weighing the garments as the
were collected just whether tha
amount has been reached or ove
reached will not b© known until th
boxes aro packed for shipment an
weighed at the shipping office. Hou
ever those who have assisted In othe
campaigns believe that the amoun
has been reached.

All last week'a little group of woir
en reprtjen ting the Young Ladies' Ai

Mrs. H. fc. Mck&y, agreetTMr-Bssn!*
the work of collection spent the grew
or part of thoir time at collection heat
quarters in the George Amos built
ing In Jackson street performing
task rot in the least pleasant. The
wero assisted by Mrs. W. H. Con.
way, representing the lied Cross chaj
tcr.

Quantities of excellent cloihin
poured Into the rooms which include
much bed clothing and shoes beside
garments for personal wear. Evident
ly the people of tl}b city who ha
thought when the last appeal wen
forth that they had eliminated over

unnecessary garment from the ware
robe, found again thht they could d
with just one piece leBS.

»nii. ti O v T 1J ,.11
iuuiunuw nrri o. unj|rum mi

with the assistance of soveral mei
pack fhese goods and send them to:
ward to headquarters. Among th
womenWho have assisted Mrs. McKa
in the work at headquarters aro Mr
James Tfhonuis, Mrs. Boyd Nuttei
Mrs. Kate From.

Several- W. C. T. U. women wh
wore conducting the rummage sale fc
that organization in the same rooi
also assisted materially in sorting an

disposing ofttbe garments.

MarshalFoch is
Given Full Powe:
(By Associated Press)

PARIS. April\l-(Havas)-Mai
shal Foch will lea^c Paris tonight fc
Spa to meet Mathfas Hcrzberger t
discuss with him the Allied deman
that Polish troops be permitted to us
the port of Danzig. The marshal ha
received full powers to negotiate wit
the German representative. Re wi
be in constant communication wit
the Council of Four.
The inter-allied shipping commii

sion has completed preparations t
transport the Polish troops to Danei)

*

W W Conoway Begin!
New Year of Servici

v

W. W. Conaway. who has for nlni
teen years been superintendent of tli
M. P. Temple Sunday school, wj

prisoners many ueeprcit expressions
1, or regret wore expressed. Liong after
i, T. V. Buckley for the last time put out
r. the light, there were various thoughtsw
o cxpresed loudly from different parts or]
y the jail; In a cell up high came in J,

mournful tones: "Oh. T. B. don't leave |,
r] mcl" From a cell farther dofrt came: !

"What shall 1 over do without three." !
0 Improvised singing with appropriate
ir words used to express the situation
u could be beard long after sleep hours.
d Now and then some especially sad m'n.

sic, sung by several voices in attempt
at "harmony, expressed the real feejing
uppermost in every prisoner's heart.

Jailor' Buckley announced his resignationto taka place the'first 01' April
several weeks ago, on account ot ill

L health and inability to attend to bis
(duties requiring many long hours at a
| stretch. 1' is reported that as many
as IS hours at a stretch were spent on

"

duty. Many about the court house
this morning had a word to say about

? I be change. Young John Glover takes
Jailor Buckley's place. Mr. Buckley releports that he will spend a few months >

^ renting before considering, ot^cr era,ployment.U .

j
j Packers Are Free
f From Govt. Control;

i (By Associated Press.) " V:
WASHINGTON, April 1.AJ1 mpptS packers were released today from food

administration control. Under a proculamatlon signed by President Wilson
< at Pari® effective today "all1 persons,
Arms, corporations or associations

> gaged fn importing manufacturing, iri>eeluding packing, storing or dUtrifcuistion of fresh, canned -or cured, teeC:
r- pprit. mutton or lart,"' are roI«|ji$<L
n from license.by the Food ttxtoinisUra®^ :

»t".r* *1. m -i'..',
i\ ''Coming, to,VJoU-^-Mr and
1 AU XTAW MAoirem «#' fWiJin*, #"V *i
I-.JVWJ r«i . iTOqvi«f« Vi VfiiMW v.. '^lU,

[;1 arrive ne^e' tpnlght to xW\^\bt tor's-mifr'a-aunt, Mr«:, Berw^ '^-VMartijir
t; Mta. Vap Nortrwp'waa' fhfmeny Mua
d SdnaGribMe.. .

.

f flOT BEI*GLASS :
? Li i- '\ . ,'l Yesii.we liav* a few mo*a
I sashes suitable for maklife^pt $eds. \ -

'

|; ^e 5V"est Vir*inijw. j

Reading of Adver
n 7 ~

A

a. W -M"

m

111 »«» .. fl

mum nrua
*

Berlin Wanted to FrightenM
the Delegates to Peace H

' * )

HI PROOFS AT PARlfl
Idea Was to Make It SeesI I

Germany Would do

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, Monday, Mar. 3n

foreign office indicate thai!^|the Hungarian revolution!
was staged largely with thel
purpose; of 'toting

.Documents in pdsflfcof tlie Frenclymd

powers it is

Deputy Clifford^^B
Officers of Fairmont Council I

942, Knights df Columbus, were tin
stalled last evening at K. of C.

g m V", A<&^fyjjiBPg^BB


